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BJiMARDNR 09 Chimp

c up.-- i IrM. U'll. .v W illiam H. Evans)
At tl.c ika,? of the fcoiCii.n e..sj.i of
i 11.,- ..lt. usi.ed t li .in-- ii t ropi e- -i

r.L.r (,.( :i u IP .'.a i. I lie
ei.t y lies amateur placis in In. a cuun-l.,- ..

'I ire w.en tiutiri unci ihe n ..inccr of
i rc 1 , eil fo'luv. :

.Naur and Audiess. Votes.
X CO. .11.. . . cMt.-.U-lf- II
lui.ia i.vaus. jr.. I .iL&g.i It

i ullfi 11H..M. ,l'., I ul II
viii.e,, c. n null. i nut Km 14

i eu r.f.Ti l hu.. Is... . ,;; k II
):i 'In Hrn II

1' r.. aver. i. hiuKJ II
l.obert .1. vsruner. I itic.irto . . -
Jnhn O. Anderson. Huston 1.1

J a .i m en, ec. v hn as" -
l.t.n M. r.. era. i'i.Litj..rK i'
i .nu.a rs. I mu'les. ,evi ork ;
J v.. ui; t' :iin.-e-

, I'uslon '

.Allien bedci, i r.iiai... :

l.Oi.ult l. Illllller, ( III: MRU

li. I handier li.ccao oi
J.pii v I. . .e, . .n.nticapo.,.s ,

. oun M. YauiiI. Viiii m

A . II. I'dckeiinuu, ill Men
iiaroid Weber, i oincj i

iilheis T, ho wcie unsidei cd. and th !

li .nicer ot voles, were: .Max iiehr, Nc
.e.fcfj, (.itinf u hl'e. ,er: )nk, , j

. ii. 'lii;rr, ivjonii'iuii'. (ioriii lit s.
iii.bLiin. r'litbuiK. 1'. liili)1!'!. m

Kno'vlt'H. I lorifla. :i; A. ii. I.,k'kwoo.i.
--
' : iv. I". I'iiuaK.i. i.i.tu.t ilffanv. New Vork. 2: II. It. MncKar-lH-

j, l Ar.-lil- Keni, Ne.v
iu.j. 2: H. l-- Merrlman, Waierimry. I: I".

M. Sherman, I tlra. 1; Norman itfchetn.I'.ttibi, I; V. K. t'gan, i tiia,fu. i; la
T. M. naflln, boston. 1.

II will op noted that thu locality rathe
than the club la given In ea ii :ae.

in the st left ion of Mear. Kowiios.
Kvana and Wood all three left out their
own nnmea, but In the final listing; tlic
v liter haa Included them. Aa there ncenis
tj be aome question anions those who
rhoas llio teama aa to who ahould rightly
lie regarded aa the boat man, the ihol.--
being I el v. ecu l'ownca. Kvana and 'I'ravhi,
tha writer haa taken the liberty of plucin,;
tuefu In the order Klvtn. fonnea' w n-- li

ug of the chaiiipionHhlp, aa well aa Ik
hulling reiord of other )eari. eptitlea him
Ij tli at lionora. The inurxrloua play of
Kana, ineludinK ax It does an open cham-
pionship, lunncr-ii- p In the western ama-
teur ihamplonHlilp and the aenil-flnal- a In

the nalioni.l loiiinoy and vletorlea In four
oilier tournament, would entitle him t)
fce.oiul lionma. 'iravls In a nay hax the
mosl woi.uYrful record of the year. Includ-
ing aa It doea the winning of nine bl

,tourne. a. runner-u- p In two and medali.-t- t

In eight, l iitortiiiialeiy for the past two
) eara he haa not been a serioiia contender
lor national honora. being eliminated In
lKii in the third lound by Ciardner. after
ha Ihm bcalcn fieri eshoff and hownes.
and being put out of la1-- ! year a event In'
I .o roend by Andcrwon. i

As will be noted, the wet has eleven.
u jiu from hli uko nnd one each from
Ikllnmapulla and Toledo. t.if the nine east- -

e li p.a.veis four are from the Metropolitan
dlstilcl, two are from Pittsburg and thre
Irom IJoston, although T'lekcrmnn is als
ilaimcd by Washlngtou a well aa by

HANS WAGNER MAKES TALK

Famous Ball Flayer Consents to First
Interview.

INTENDS TO KELP IN THE GAME

I'lllsburit Moh frlxnlalna Hon His
't eam V Wscil Fair of Wlnnlua

I'ritnul I ml rar f Ilia
I'm I Due to I, ark.

j

1'iTTsm f;i;. Ps . Jan. H For the first
lice I'l ills a,ee,' ai ii licill p'aer Han- -

WaKMir l as been in'ei . lr -- d and lias

,.ntd to smnet liicg about base 1R

"lirliK raiilinl Men il'al iiis i'k wood
rot be lu'sconsli u d. ilie ii'an i lu insdc
Cnrneale dnoou hn::arilpl tie opinion thit
ihe PIltsbutK club would li a rrme lid"','

fo" '.he National Irasuc pinnirM next sta-se-

"l. is no sreret." siiid ll"ii. ":lisi las,
;rai's failure via a sut (irise and H soie
disappointment to rvr'j one uf ' i. w

in all degd certain that Ch'eag
wouldn't lave u 'ook-iu- . nud we s"iic

v New N oi k a ll ouhi Wiek af'e:
wck ps-e- and thins-- : b",an ! Iceak
I sd for li " ''"I " pileheis ei e zoins IihiI

and Hie re-- i of u. wnen't il:i nii. a'
should ha ' e p'a k ed

' Ptill, as Imw iid, i e d.dn'l foi a j

ininute Illi.lKine we weie K.illlR IO lie

headed: when umilris looked blackest for
us all of I be fellows were lonfidcnl 11 a'
we would finish strong and xlioie Chu ago
.low n a peg.

"This, j ou aci wa o eii'oufuieni e. We
nevir I li i i lit but we were nolng to land
the pennant The race had liocn an i asy
one In W. and neither Chicago nor New

York looked any belter last ear. So.

when we Murlcd out. we f "It good and
Imagined that we weie going to haie an
i asy time of It-- ai hast not a very baid
t line "

At this snnt Wanner refened lo the
allowing of lh plain during the training
trip-a- t Wrst Haden and Hot Springs, lie
icialliil that all of the pitchers hud been
toln well, thai Miller and himself were
Killing the tail, and that ire geucial pros-
pect was good.

Had l.ota of Margin.
"V. hen we can e hack north. " said John

ilii'.o, 'the weat.ier mi cold and had.
aid lap.' Clarke warned us lo be on the
'uiii nil the lime inn! lo not take aiiv

ci.u.ms Cap' kept ihl up all thiuiign

Best Amateur Golf Players of the United

ii 'x r :

KAROLD E WEBER I

if

iAF-- . If

kLi iiike Maaa. Of thi.se not selected;
two aie from Chliago. tlnee from Bo?to,i.

from New Voi Ii and vicinity and the!
leinalnder from l'ittbur. Hhiladelphla
ui.u norma.

Of the v.esiern plaera Kvans Is a stadeut !'
al .Soil Invesiern university. (Jardner. R.
Hunter and l.eK r.ie at Vale and Scrkel

an undergraduate hi 1'rlnceton. With
the exception of ('handler F.khii, not one
of the western players la over --i. Of the
envtcm piajeiK Travis. Oougias and Ward
are In middle life. Of the twenty men
Travis has been national champion three
times, Kuan twice. Hjers. UoJi;!aa and
liardner' once. 'Douglus haa been national
runner-u- p twice. Dyers twice. Sawyer,
Hchr and Kpan once each. Travis is the
only American to win the British amateur Is
championship and klvans the only Ameri-
can amateur to win an open championship
in this country. In brief their records
follow: t

William 1'ownea. Jr. XRtlonal imale ir
champion, winner of PennsyK anla state
and western Pennsylvania championships,
second in open, winner of
Oakmont and Alletfheny I'ountry club
tourne a.

Charles Kians. Jr. Winner of western
open, western tunlor, westward ho. Iake
Ueneva. onwentsia; runner up, western
amateur: niec.ailat, westward ho. western
Junior, KdK.ewuK.ir. lied with Paul liunier.
Onwentsia: seml-flnalls- l. national.

Waller J. Ti a ner of Atlantic
lltv. I.akeuood itwlcei. Apawumis l.ynne--

ood iiall. tiariien I "It y . 'I'uxedo, Nas-au- ,

north and south: runner-up- , Kssex couniy.
ti'en View: medalist. Apawamls, Atlantic
City. l.akewood. Garden City. Esse (
co. iity. Tuxedo, Xassau, north and soutn.

Warren K. Wood Hunner-up- , national,
e,tern auinteur, i!iu; Vilalial, western

an atrur. W.
H rrdenck I lerreshoff Winner metropoli-

tan ilkwanol.; ninner-up- , l.akewood: ofniedalis;, national; runner-up- . national.
I'JUI.

Mason I'helps Winner western amateur,
lyttH,

l K. Hawyer Winner western amateur,
lltil. runner-u- p western amateur. 1904. I

Koheri A. iai duet Winner of Glen
View; medalist, Lake Geneva: national 'I

the sea.-o-n: ho warned all the fellows
again -- t ove: confidence, but I guess nonn
i.f 'cm bellevrd there was any danger until
ll was loo 'ole lo do anything."

Tills lot of lilstorv laken care of. Wag.ier
was iiiipor.uiif d to disiuss the probabilities
of the future.

"Vuu arc going In play hall next season,
ai'u't on .' ' ias asked.

"Yes, I g ioH urn,'' was ihe reply. "I
am not H'cli to c, ill vol. and I don t know
lhat I would nam to poiv with any other
Irani than Pittsburg A fen weeAs nuo 1

noii.ed that some of the papeis had me
on Ihe market, but all the tl'ii" I knew1

there was noiiiinu: In llnse reports. I Iiks
jlhe Plttsluuii management, and as long aa

Mr. DriAfiiss and Von' Clark want ice to
ok l ull lor them I gi: I II do It

"Silll. oil neiei an tell when something
Is M.ing lo happen. Vou know 1 can't go
on plu.ins, li:'l foicver. I iiiusi unit some
time, and Ihe lime lo unit Is when you
find o i aci- - K inn back.

' Vou I now. ' I e sui I. this base rail
S..IHO- - is H iiiiihii inn i; 1,1:11 11.111;. iiiie''; ;lven ccl.t lm- i.iiiK things nv ,

i.in could have done bis he been as Icky
les I w:i:. lalsf Ihe n.atiec of lilttlnn. f.U'

ins nice. Sonie loen ii:t ictlir than otheis
but ih.'.v are Hie bc k ones. I know ot
lime." when I would hate gixen a fingvi
I" have luen able lo piodii. e a hit. and
when Ihe I i ouid ilo was lo nia!-- an
ea.--- . out Then, tueic aie linie.i when
bit iiasn't needed, w lien I ha ,e alaiun e.j
uc ball to the furl hcrinost coine;- of the

lot

llltllua Is Hue ( l.ucL.
"Ili'.lini,' is cry laigely luck So is tielil- - ;

Ink. ne man has mole nu'inal abillt)
than another, and one man has more luck j

thMU another. 1 haie been one of the
luc'iy ones."

When the subject of 1he cotntug season I

was broaclusl. Monti e lured a desire to
perform one of bis g Ktunts.

"I don't like to talk about these things.'
he said, 'but I believe Die Pittsburg club
la going to he Httviig next season. In fad,
If our pitchers aie going riht we elioulU
lie er stiong. Chhago surelv ilmsi t

look mil in I lei than It was in 11"; ami. i

,wl i':e fw V.ii'i, has lmirovei iMime-- ,
I

w hat and ha1 a c. e likeli o"nK fellows, I

believe thai Pittsburg will be lie'ter thun '

either team.
"See where 'Jack' Milter has j.i.r.e'l tie

tolunieei file department at kearn.-
Wt-ll- . tr I- it fniii. ii.'. lie II make a K"1ji

TTIK OMAHA

-- '
.

jr' "'.'i. ik 11V v.- - T.:' ..

champion. V.hf.
Joi.li O. Aiiuerson Winner of Woodland.

Record in open.
Ps.tl Hunter ild;.l!?l Clen View.

liben M. K r slern
All (tlier.y; national ' a.n;jlon.

1S": national runner-up- . :0J-.'- 13u1.
Kindlay S. :p. T

natloral ru"ier-jp- . IS;'.'. It")'1; i:u:.onal
champion. lf9S.

I r V. v nittenioi e - Vv n icr
of F'sn county. Prookline: .':e ut-- .' r -- '..at.
lii'.'onn I.

Albe.t Secliel cii n-lj- n.

J: : rur.ner-cp- , Wf stein urnatcir. .

H. CTnr.dler Kkan -- Nalli Pal r'..r. .loil,

19.1. 'iBtlor.nl ri'Hier-i'p- . 'fl- 9: vs-.e-

air ate :r charr'nlon. w:. i;n 'pm- -; run
ner-up- . western nrrateir. '!C1.

Pobe't 13. Hunter interro! Ica'a e .:li:tm-pio- li

1I'1.
Harry (!. I ejja chain-plo- r;

ireia'ist western airi"e'i".
Joi n M Ward Winner of Phmnec'i k;

runrer-ui- . Nus-a- medalist. HlrnnecocU.
W. K. Ti clierman Itcnnet up. njrm and

surti.
The .selections follow:
ClHiles Kvans, Jr. Westes-- open cham-plu- ii

and western junior c'i'nipion. )l'i;
v.ea'-.'i- amatccr chamijioii..

K. Hunter.p0ne Tuckei man.
iCvann. I ts.
Wot.il. Kuowle".

w," r I'"ihvards.
l'lielps ard.
Herreshoff n.

Hunt S ei.el.
Anderson. hlltemore.
Gardner. H era.

Inasmuch as Mr. Kvans left Us race
out he has heeu luackeied with Fownes
and Travis as the three best golfers In the
country. He says: I lae left out 'Chan
KRan. because I would have to put him
lower thun he deserved, since I would
Jud hi in on his play this year."

Two other national write a
follows: Walter J. Travis, "No. thank
you. I am not looking for trouble." This

due tb the fact that he is the editor of
the American Golfer. Robert Gardner, na-

tional champion. !!, says: "I should like
very much to oblige you with a rating, but

hardly consider myself capable of drawing
one up as I know very little about the east-
ern tfolfers. However, Z think Evans Is
easily first, with Mason Phelps near him.
About the rest 1 do not know."

William C. Fownes. national champion,
IHlfl:

Travis. Travers.
Kvans. Kyers.
Hen eshoff. Yuckerman.
Wood. Ward.
Phelps. Gardner,
bawver. Andetaon.

hit lemore. Seckel.
Weber. Kgan.
Ormlston. P. Hunter.
Douglas. K. Hunter.

In maUini; this selection Mr. Fownea
writes: "These I consider the twenty best
Kolfers of the country and ihe manner In
which 1 would rate them. I know ao little

Travers' tame at present that I have
put him rather low In the list."

Jerome U. Travers. national champion.
W. tW8:

lerreshoff. Sawyer.
Kgun. H oikI.

IHIVtl llilw aids.

fireman. 'Jack' Is a nice hoy and a hard
worker. He puts his entire heart ur.d soul
Into he does, and If ihe fires
only come fast enough in Kearney, you'll
find 'Dots' will he wearing the chief s hel
met within a very short time."

"Guess you've seen where 'Cap' Clarke ;

had said thai Miller will he piayed at sec- -
nnd next season again."

Sure." said the hip fellow ; "nnd he'll
make good this year. too. Last year wasj
one of those unlucky spe'U lo!,) y0,i
about. Miller worked hard when he found!
things weren't breaking nsht. hut I

reckon he worked too haul. Next season j

'Jack' will be o. and I feel e'tain mm
he will win bin k the friends he lost."

F.ildently fa-n- g that some of the fans:
m finlarlulnln.. I r . ,

7. mr me
ierney iireinan. bis 'pal mid:

'Miller is honist and earnest In eiery-- i
thing he doe. lie tried hard last jea,- - to!
be aa good h.s he was in and when i j

man does the best he can he shouldn't be
ula med. lie was unlucky, th.M s all."

rT xi i. o trO-nllt- , XlAlVjJ

Fnnd of ThnmNml Ooll ir I p for Ihe

FM.I.S. Wis. .(an 14 --

Ai tive are under wav for t lie
national ski tournament, to he held In tuT-- i
cltv on Januari 8 and 2. A fund of $1.0
has been raised toward ihe financing of
the meet, and no effort will be spared to
make the tournament a success.

The skis have already begun practice
work by jumping from the slide and taking
long cross countrc runs. Anderg llaugen
of Heresford. S. I ., the nati.uial ski cham-
pion, is here with his brother. I.ars. and
their presence has given the sport an added
Impetus.

PLAN TOUR

arlaell. loach uf Norlh I irnllui, to
l ake Team broad.

A. .la.i. H - N. J. Cart- -

linell. the former sprinter, w ho
....... .m ...

Il'lirnlilli. f.tt.t. Idur'l nlui.u t,, ml:a irli.
iiii.iui i:ie w.rio, siuriuiK Momioer.

!! has been in ccrrespondi nee wiili s.veral
foreign proinot rs ant iniciuN to ri,n in
h'liK'sn.'. Snuih Xfri'H and

l.Mi:l'h ra-o- ate pc.po' cd will, K. II. ,il-- I

k. . in Ihe 'Irfan-isa- l .in.1 t'liH'lfs C 11 I

e n n .Vu;ir.ri. Welk.e Hn,)

JANUARY

W ll "1 7 1

Massachusetts

Pon'i-vlvarl- a.

Doiiftlas--Ilcnne- r-

intercollegiate

Tra:is'iil.-itissii-.

champions

everything

llnnilrtiINhl.
CHIPPF.WA

preparations

SPRINTERS WORLD

PHILAHHI.i'HI
Pennsylvania

SUNDAY BKK:

c -.'

c r v

sV

fl'M J

V." 1

JIVALTUR
cS IRAVZ3

Champ. fid
i;i-M- ?1

British Chimp.

Paul hunter
Tra vis. Mi Beth.
Lio'.ii'las. i)::!iis.jii.
!. . mis. --.Jerj.Mi..
F 'iv, res. Cl.'Jr.r.--
Myei s. sec. .el.
". Hunter '

A ai d.
Pehr. i. laflin.
then M. Bers. national W.

lKO'.'. lugS;

li uiKlas.
Ward.

nod.
i irrnlston. '
Gh rd tier.

Whlttemore. Bvers.
rjfc-a- (illi)ert. ' j

Wilder. Weber.
Anderson. Hell ,

Sawyer. P.tld.
"When it comes down to the last five."

ho says, "there are about ten men from
whom I could find It hard to choose, and
I think five that I will not put In would be
just as good as the ones I do."

H. Chandler Egan, national champion 1904.

IMS. national runner-up- . 19"9, In declining
to pick the team, gave as his reasons: "I
confess that it Is a great temptation to
jrlve one's opinion of the twenty best
amateurs In the country in the face of such
i unking list.s as 1 have seen so far. How-
ever, as I have so far refrained, I hardly
feel that 1 can consistently Kive such a
list for publication. It is difficult for any
one man to have a clear and complete idea
of the merit of golfers beyond his own
Immediate territory, 'because. In my mind,
it Is unfair to judse the season'a play by
one tournament. This has seemed to be
the error of one man In particular, for the
national tourney at Brookllne seems to
have had a large Influence In Ihe placing
of the men. There is a tremendous differ-
ence between two lists, one of the twenty
best players and another of twenty men
who made the best showing the last sea-
son. Do not take this little outburst to be

PUG STARS UNSPORTSMANLIKE

Johnson Now Demands the Lion's End
of Any Purse.

FOLLOWS IN OTHERS' FOOTSTEPS

sslni mons Took the I. on Hint from
Jeffries. 1lhfMigh Knocked tint

In the Flstli ArKament at
t'unejr Island.

KV Vur.K. .Ian. 14 - Jack Johnson's
deciai-atio- that he will fight anv man in

He wnr'd provided he receives $W.0ou win,
lose or draw is another illustration of Ihe
unsportsmanlike policy adopted by nu-

merous star pugilists. Years ago ring
champions alwavs showed a willingness to
fight for a winner's and loser's end of the
money, the battle between Corhett and Sul-

livan in iNf," fT that matter, being gov-

erned by a ' winner take nil" PKreenwnt.
Corhett therefore drawing down Ihe full
amount of tu o purse and Sullivan's
lie. i no side bet

Pnh'TI I'M zsinin'ons. who won Ihe heaiy-ii'icli- t

chaiupi from Corhelt. w aj
tl-- first puiiiist to liisisl upon a big
ifuitei guarantee retfardless of results
Wl'en be acr.'cd in lake Jeffries on for
(lie til'e at Cunev on .li ne :. v..

Fit7wiini;:o.ii. then uuntard h' Msilin
IuIirii. inlsted upon having - per cut of
tile entile purse. ..jr. lose draw W. A.
Preily. Jeffs mentor. ' a cmni elle l to
accept Uus nil i inn in i ' So 1. It hollt 1 lie
fight, so ll ai a'tlioufl' th i 'oi w as
knocked re;t. he got the lion's share
if th s(oi!. KltzshiiT.u.ii tiifjpforf on
tahllshtnt irectiint wiiioh pn.inpted othr
flpht-r- to muUt? sitnilrir deuiaiiHs. It.ittllnf?
NVlson. f r Instance. nuMn t f i?hf 1 ht
late tiunti e. ( luldf irnlsM h re--

vv1 J H. yr.t that sim oven
though h v.s hratett on a foul. whM1
sJans- siar i'f I ho monv wax 1 o Ni- -

on H.mi nernandttl nnd ed $1 fur
fiiihtin Ad Wc'Katt 1. Ht Khi iid r , and
ahiuMiKh latitr n in f.tl loutids h
liad t) Kult-fli- d uj;h than Jt.n

Wiilgaul now Jnuv-t-s that Ii uiunt l.a
S ' or even i ' if ti aureo t meet

Hfii MniHn fm the world w li vrh t w ( n

till and lis lY idj t h h- - r n not he
Manitd f"i r. N In; tin riai'iplt m! :

. 'I'f. 'ir.t. It n ils it fukd t' f 11

! d: i m n ii, A u M r. ia i: nit s ' df a dn u

i 'OV aii'i u li- - ii tin npciM bai li.m ihr

V 1011.

f
Vta-.si-

''- ' .

'10 CAslzdo.

f " t 'oy i .

1

r

Inter- - CoU Cbajap.
a personal appeal for my own case."

Warren K. Wood. 110 runner-up- , hat
this to aay: "On account of the many in
timate and dear friends I have among '

amateur players I should prefer not to
submit a list. It Is next to Impossible for
a man In the west to Judge of the ability
of the eastern players, when the only op-

portunity of Judging their ability la the
record they made In the various tourna-
ments aa you hear of or happen to partici-
pate In."

I.ater on both Mr. Wood and Mason
Phelps, western amateur champion, sub-
mitted lists. Mr. i'helps' selection Is sub-
mitted alphabetical and not In the order
which he really regards the players:
Anderson, Tegg.
Byers. I'helps,
I 'oiiglas, Sawyer.
F.Kan. Meckel.
Kvans, Travers,
Fownes, Travis,
Gardner. White,
Herreshoff, Whlttemore.
P. Hunter. Wilder,
K. Hunter, Wood

Mr. Wood modestly left his own name
out. hut the writer has taken the liberty of
putting it in where It properly belongs:
F.vans. P. Hunter,
Fownes. Byers.
Travis, Douglas.
Wood. Whlttemore,
Phelps, Seckel.
Kuan, Jl. Hunter.

winnings amounted to a, trifle more than
$.j.000. t ntll Burns was trimmed by John-
son he refused to fight anybody unless he
got a big guarantee, and In that way he
amassed a fortune of nearly $2o(,000. The
late Stanley Ketchel wanted $15,000 bonus
to fight Sam I --aim ford In Nevada last year,
but the match did not materialise because
l.angford Instated upon a winner's and
kiser's cut up. Two jears ago Nelson was
aaked to box hi one of the local clubs,
but he stunned the matchmaker with a
demand for $10000 win, lose or draw in a

d i ontest.
All ilasiea of pugilists by the way, are

making exorbitant demands for their ser
vices, with the result that athletic clubs
are backward In arranging lop-noto- bonis
al Ihe risk of loving mone . Poers w ho
would have readily accepted $.VO or $I.OoO

for their seniles in short bouts ten years
mn now scorn such offers and prefer to
remain idle. Hugh I . Mcintosh, Tex
Picks rd ii nd some of the California fight
pinniotrs are to blame .or this boost In
pi Ices, for the-- , hair openly encouraged
the ileinards for big guarantees in the
s, ramble for draw ing cards.

'Jap Base Ball Team
is to Tour America

Writes to Cornell for a Game So:uc
Time During May Has a

Strcn? Team.

ITHACA, N. Jan 11 T, e .'n nM
lAthlrtie Hsv'Hlatin bus rrcWved a nun-- i

mi. Titration frmu tlie nianajeef of tlie IiHkp

hall team f tin I niwjsttv (if Keio. .lapfln.
re'ati e to sfhdulinjr a tatue with the

jt'orn'll huso hall team Mum time In Ma.
i ThN Japani se team in uiiirnivlatin a
tour .f the I'nttrd State next m.r.nK--
planning a ki ies of kkhh-- with arhnjn
Amrrii'un rilh's frt-- const lo mant

Th Keh tHn. ;nt'.rhnK t:,- msn-- r

-, r. in on- - of th-- - run.-'- leaiit. ama
(I,, iT prirfen K.iml i; Jaitn 'l i e nian-- l

a,"s r U t"4 ia l) n u v i ,s ti me U it k no a ii

htat this. Ik ri'.i ih- -- a.'n- i.ani .oih naH
h alrtl I'.' tin' n'is1l of i

jMti.rn v hen the d .tapan
in i iitlw Tlif li i. . team d n t meet
l':t HVi 'Ml" i. th i.i f in dn.iim th!.
khtii- wi(l I" ihK' n t in- Mtnii-in- -

'it.n. il mi ir l iiki till

Saw;.r. l.ecg.
1 ii-- n esheff. v ecer.
iii.J t.. iVtm ti.o n.
Aiiuc; son. .i- - . tir.a;.il.

harry G. t: ansimsjitsippl cham-
pion, las mis io sa.. . "I ihink there is no
fic.uii' nbo.it the rar.liir.B of the f rs five
men, nr.d af'er that it Is wry dif. ca t to
Pmce iliem In tl.ei.' proper lo l klin. Such
e. .perls hs Travels and hlKUIi ate not
placi il ljecauso thty l.a.t: not cupeled
this sta'on. 'lo my mi: d fiere Is t.ie man
far above tl.e oti.e.- feoife's of ti.t t.tascn
nrd tliat Is i.li'.cl; blvarr. Hi ha.: lilyed
i o.'iliriual'y tin oux.:oul the reason a:.d has
lost bill three maichc. Ills be.'il v.c.l: was
shown in the v.iclun open, wh.re lu : :ade
a clean sweeo. iv. the wectcrn a:.:r. our
h's putting v as the only weal; pert of his
Kutue, but e vvn then he mads Pctips play
l! :ee lel.t:- - than par lo win. He has an
!cVa! d;.osi.:on, lovia the game and
v lietlu r ic:i.i:ous or vanquished he Is
a! way ilie rirme emMins, sunburnt, lov-

able tlic'ii," Ills selection fjllowa:
I'vans. Whlttemore,
'luus. P. iiumer,
ruiitirn. i.iuugjaj,
lier: tsiiof.'. . aid,
I uelps. ,naii. ,

. ood. nit..
Sa... er, Ai.denon,
Seckel. Weber,
Guiauer, H. Hunter.
I.eng.

ttouert K. Hunter. Inter-colle- g late cham-
pion, says: "I have always claimed that
It la Impossible to give a numerical rating,
rs there la no such a thing as best, second
cr third. I have therefore put the various
players in classes ies!,ect.ve to their merit

las follows:
First class. Second class. Third class.
Foivnes, Wood, Behr.
Tra via, Ward. Douglas.
Herreshoff, Travers, Hheriiian,
Evans. Byers, Gardner,
Phelps. Anderson, legg.

Sawyer. legg.
Meckel,
P. Hunter,
R. Hunter.

"I am naturally partial to the western
men." he says, "as all of them have made
Indelible records, Indisputable In their de-

gree of achievement. I have greater re-

spect for the ability of Chick Evans' game
than of any of those mentioned. It was
by a fluke that he failed to win the na-
tional at Brookllne, as I can testify, as I
carried his clubs around the circuit."

Max H. Behr, New Jersey champion, run-nrt'-u- p

national championship, 19" :

Travis. Byers.
Evans. Tiffany.
Herreshoff. Euan.
Fownes. Whlttemore.
Travers. Douglas.
Phelps. Reld.
Seckel. Ormlston.
P. Hunter. Wilder.
K. Hunter. While.
Wood. Gardner,

Arthur Potlow, publisher "golf":
Fownes. Whlttemore.
Evuns. Anderson.
Herreshoff. Douglas.
Travers. Lockwood.
Travis. Byers.
Seckel. Tuckerman.
Gardner. P. Hunter.

Hermann Schemes
for More Games in

the Big Leagues
Still Plugging, Away for Hundred and

Twelve-Gam- e Schedule and Inter--

League Matchei.

Oarry Herrmann still sticks to hl
scheme of a e schedule, followed hy
an Interleaaue series and will doubtless
urge It upon the major leagues at their
annual meeting- next February. He savs:

"Things would have he" different if my
new schedule plan had been In effect. The
(Hants, for instance, mlaht have been very
close to the world's championship, as they
plated their best games In September,
when it was too late lo overhaul the
Cuhs. The same may be said of the High-

landers who came with a rush at the fin-

ish and clinched second piece. If the new
schedule of InlerleaKiie Barnes had been
played, the American and the National
leag i's would have placed separate sched-
ules of 112 Kms each, winding up alioul
the first wrek In August. Then thy
Would hae begun a schedule of Inter-leKu-

Mini", each "earn plaiing eixhl
EHines with every nil fir team, with a
Mind-u- on October i:,. or even later. The
ainninr pereeriiHijes of the teams for the
intire season aould ha' e developed tjie
real uorid'w championship club.

"1'iulrr the proposed schedule teams that
start poorly would have a chance 10 win
hiurels lale In the season, and naturally
that would keep the public interest up to
the end It seems desirable lo 1st Ihe
strength of all Ihe hie Kama in some such
manner, and I have heirnn a fight for th
plan, which I Intend to eon'fnue until It

has been adopted, ll Is worth' of caref 'l

consideration Ibis aimer, and mai'oe the
club owners will u'cide lo It'' the scheme
when the' come together Hruiii in

to adopt the si 'ii1nl s "
Char les llhbeis rl ' s to remark that IMs

pioposltion of I lei rinarui s wot'ld reuuire
each team to pla IT.' games u h sea-o- n

w liereas his plan of onlv Pi Kane uas not
adopted aaain this ear. This is true, b it

Hie coiulit Ions would be ei diffreni Av
a usual tbina i' Is ran' lo pic, i'ie pennant
Minuer about a uii'n'h btfon- do iifasiin

1 srs and many fans lose interest and Hay

Sta

"i ; "riTi"1"

L-'- J i

7.

J
I L

VWJ&jVK wood

R Hunter. Egan.
Phelps. Sawyer.
Wood. Behr.

These names are not In the order of their
Handing.

Crafts W. Hlgglns. editor The Oolfer a
Magazine, says that he has carefully
avoided all personal favoritism and sec-

tional pride. He gives first plane to
Evans, and omlta Egan and Travels from
the rating. His list follows:
Evans. Bvers.
Phelps. Seckel.
Fownee. Whlttemore.
Bawyer. Wilder.
Wood. Gardner.
Travis. Douglas.
Herreshoff. I.egg.
Anderson. n. Hunter.
Tuckerman. Weber.
P. Hunter. Behr.

Of Travis he saya: "Walter J. Travia
won more tournaments In the past year
than anyone else, but In the few events In
which he ran against very high class field
Travis was beaten, and he should go down
the Hat a bit." W. H. EVANS,

Golf Editor Philadelphia ledger.

away from the ball parka, while wsltlnn
for the world's and post-aeaso- n series tt
begin.

According to the new plan the leagues
would finish their respective seasons earl
In August, which la too early In Ihe ear
for a base ball fan to lose his enthusiasm
regardless of how far ahead or behind any
team might be.

Then would come the Interleave ;e series,
nd In all probability from fur to K

teama would be In the riinnuiK all the v.
This series would liicliicntJl v decide not
only the world s championship, but all the
city and state championships as well, th is
adding a threefold interest to the jlrunn'r.

FREE TO THE

WTllll
A Naw Horn Cur That Anyon Ca

Uas Without Operation, Pain,
Danger or Loaa of Tim.

I tisvt a new Method that eures rupture sn4
I isaiit vou to use it st mv expense I urn ivl
trvuiK to sell inn a Trims, hut ofler vou s nue
that atava eurel and enda all snd
danger ol arrangulat ion forev er

No matter wlicliiei yo i have a nngle. Hinble
or navel rupture or one following an opeiauin,
mv Merhod ia an abirfiiiire nne. No nia'ter what

o'ir aga nor bow hard n'ir o;L. mv Vle'leel
will reilainly ems vou I eace-al- lv ant
send it Iree to llioae apparently lii.elrta mn
erine all forma of t uwa. l eunnen a and npeia-tion- a

have failed I anl 'ms evervr.nea
rov on e imme. tnot m v Men, ml n il end I

upture aulteriiif and inui-nn- ii h,r all time.
Hi. a meana better he.iu 'i uc leaned phianal

abihtv and longe. I.fe. Mv fiee rfrer ia ton
important lo iieiilei t a urn iuv rite now
and lieui vour cine at on e no mooey.
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